“Would you recommend
Education Station?”

Christianna Niemoeller
B.A. (Fontbonne University)
M.A.T. (Webster University)
K-12 Gifted (Lindenwood
University)
After 25 years in business, I
worked another 25 years in
education: teaching at the
elementary, middle school,
and college levels; as a
PreK-12 curriculum director, a
professional development
coordinator for 500 teachers
and 400 non-certified staff; as
a curriculum writing

I cannot thank you enough for your comments on
my essays. I've asked for feedback from numerous
family and friends, and yours was by far the most
in depth and helpful. I really appreciate your time
and skill. After incorporating your comments, my
essays improved so much!
(Vicki S, MBA Applicant, 2018)

Yes, most definitely. Our School district
and community are lucky to have the
Education Station. My daughter really
liked and enjoyed her time with (Coach).
(Learning Line, Gr. 5 Parent)

Yes, I would recommend you to others. Education
Station is a place that provides a professional
background of teaching that would be perfect for any
child that needs help. Keep doing what you’re doing,
outstanding teaching.
(ACT Prep, St. Francis Borgia Senior)

Absolutely! I would very much so
recommend you to others and I also
already have been! My experience was
truly helpful. (The Coach) helped me
very much and made it easy for me to
understand.
(Learning Line, PHS Junior)

Education Station at Pacific, LLC
NEW Distance Coaching
Live Video Conferencing
636.221.4900
estation.pacific@gmail.com

For help with education,
call the Station!
Programs:
The Learning Line ~ Academic Support
Study/Organization (Executive) Skills
ACT/SAT Test Prep
Computer Basics & Software
Business Skills Workshops

consultant; and as a literacy
coach for other teachers.
Education Station at Pacific, LLC
estation.pacific@gmail.com

Visit www.edu-station.org for enrollment
forms and more information.

The Learning Line
Personal Academic Coach

The Learning Line provides support for
K-12 academic skills in all content areas.
Whether targeted skill development is
needed in a specific subject such as
language arts or math, or homework
assistance is needed for specific
concepts or projects, individual learning
goals are determined and the length of
programs are arranged. Typically
meetings are for one-to-one video
conferencing coaching sessions;
however, students who desire working
together may be able to arrange joint
meetings even if learning goals and/or
support needed varies. Progress reports
are provided at regular intervals.
Sessions will be designed to fit today’s
school schedules for in-person, distance,
or a hybrid of these learning programs.

Creative Crossing
For Inquiring Minds

Creative Crossing is a K-12 program to
explore areas of interest, expand
innovative thinking, and develop
advanced knowledge and skills through
an individual or collaborative approach.

Projects incorporate skills that have
been deemed essential for the 21st
century: communication, critical
thinking, questioning, problem-solving,
and independent learning through real
world topics.

Schedules & Fees
Individual Coaching
One Hour Rate
One Half Hour Rate

$ 25
$ 15

Zoom Video Conference App

FREE

The journey of discovery and creativity
may include links to community
members, university staff, or field
experts as mentor resources.

The Learning Line (Example)

Business Management,
Finance, & Support
Skills

School Semester (18 weeks) = $490

Administrative Support
Budgets
Customer Service
Financial Reports
Interpersonal Skills
Meeting Management
Proposal Writing
Sales
Time Management
Writing
More…

Technology
Microsoft Office, OneNote, Excel, and
More…

School Quarter (9 weeks) = $240
Progress monitoring included
Initial Evaluation (Optional) $ 40
Eight hourly meetings
$200
Progress monitoring included
Initial Evaluation (Optional)
Eight hourly meetings
Midpoint Evaluation (Check)
Eight hourly meetings
Ending Evaluation (Check)

$ 40
$200
$ 25
$200
$ 25

The Creative Crossing
Project-based learning = $25 per hr.
Sessions arranged for individual interests

Test or Exam Prep
ACT, SAT, HiSET [GED], Other
Raise test scores to qualify for programs,
improve level of financial aid, etc.
ACT Sessions 6-8 weeks
8 Weeks (Recommended)
$200
6 weeks (Review)
$150
Textbook (To be Ordered)

